Newsletter #5:
April, 2020

Dear Sponsor,
We hope this letter finds you well! We want to
thank you once again for all your support.
Thanks to you, we can continue our mission to
save animals in Quito. These past few months
have been difficult. COVID 19 crisis has hit
everyone really hard. More animals have been
abandoned and less help is given to shelters and
people who privately help dogs.
In this newsletter we will tell you about the case
of Diana Isabel, from Colitas Felices Shelter in
Valle de los Chillos, Quito. She has been aiding
and sheltering dogs in her private home for
more than 10 years. Right now the shelter is
full, beyond capacity to shelter more dogs.
Colitas Felices currently has 35 rescues between
puppies, pregnant dogs and cats.

COVID19 Case : Ricardo was an indigent man
who walked around Diana’s neighborhood.
Despite of his situation was always taking care
of his only companion, a very loyal female dog.
Ricardo unfortunately was one of the victims of

Coronavirus and died on March leaving the dog
and her puppy to wonder in the streets.
Janice and Laurence Project: Janice and
Laurens are two amazing travelers who became
Mican Project’s sponsors on their visit to Quito
in Summer 2018. Janice and Laurens have
become heralds, spreading the word as they
travel to help us aid animals in need in Ecuador.
In April,2020 we received a very generous
donation to aid Colitas Felices Shelter. With
their donation we will be able to cover all
expenses for Ricardo Cov19’s case, neuter 18
dogs in the shelter, and give vaccination,
deworming and food to all rescues.
Adoptions needed!: The pictures you see on
this newsletter correspond to dogs who need
urgent adoption. They will all be delivered
neutered (or with appointment), vaccinated and
dewormed, thanks to all of our sponsors.

Thanks! To all of our sponsors on 2019 who
helped us keep this project running.
Laurence and Janice, Terry Neuenhaus,
Andrew Jackson, Nathan Hall, Laura and
Steve Smith-Wells, Mundo Mágico de la
Mascota and customers of cafe Mosaico that
support us with their donations.

Donations: If you are willing to be a sponsor
like Janice and Laurence or would like to give
a
donation
contact
us
at
mican@cafemosaico.com.ec or WhatsApp this
number in Quito-Ecuador at any time +593 999
2342 277. Or donate now at this link
www.micanproject.org/donaciones
Please help us continue to create happy endings
by sharing information about Mican Project,

and following us on Facebook and Instagram
@micanproject

ADOPTIONS
If you wish to adopt or temporarily foster a dog you
can visit our webpage
or check
out the pictures at the top and bottom of this
newsletter and tell us which one would you like to
meet!
www.micanproject.org/adopcionperros

SPONSORING AND DONATIONS
If you wish to sponsor our project or donate money
to our cause, you can visit our webpage
www.micanproject.orG/donaciones

SHARE! YOU CAN SHARE OUR INSTAGRAM OR
FACEBOOK STORIES AND POSTS SO WE CAN FIND
MORE HOMES FOR OUR RESCUES: @MICANPROJECT

John Henderson and Oliva (adopted April 2020)

Until next time, thank you!

Mican

DOG OF THE MONTH!
Are you bored, stuck at home? Got cabin fever? Looking for something
or someone to brighten your day?
My name is Mosaico, and I could be your BFF.
I’m Ecuadorian, about
10 years old, and am super well-behaved. I’ve been roomies with John
for the past 15 months, but he’s not around a lot, and I’m looking for a
more permanent home.
On a leash, I’ll stay right by your side and never pull you. I don’t bark
or growl, and I’m good with other dogs. (I admit I get a little excited
whenever I see a cat in the street.)
I hop on my back right leg. I never told anyone what happened but
people assume I was hit by a car sometime before I was rescued. In any
event, I don’t let that get me down. I’m chipper by nature.
If you’re interested in adopting me and giving me a new, loving home,
please contact John at Mican Project (0997251423/0999234277).

